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Dear Mother: 
Camp 96. o.v.o. 
Saturday, Oct.17, 1t63. 
This is Saturday afternoon and I must chronicle 
the moveraents of the past week. One week ago when I last 
wrote, we were camped near Vermillionville. "We remained there 
and held our election on Tuesday. Every ~an in the Co. who 
was old enough voted and we had one vote for Val. and two 
for Pugh. Val. got but five votes in the Regiment out of 
about three hundred. M. Gladhill voted the union State 
ticket. llill did not vote for any State Officers. '!lednesday 
morning we moved cur camp about half a mile and got our camp 
in good condition. '.l.'hursday morning we heard heavy artillery 
firing far in front so we moved on and marched between fifteen 
and twenty miles and camped about sundown on the very ground 
the skirmish was on which we heard in the morning when we 
started. Our forces had driven the rebels back and stationed 
pickets two or tr.res miles farther out on the prairie. Yester-
day morning we had early breakfast and moved out in line just 
as the rebels made a slight demonstration on our pickets in 
front. It was a beautiful sight to sea our bodies of vavalry 
artillery and infantry moving off so f'8.pid ly across the prairie 
and as tho part of the line we were on did not advance, wo had 
nothing to do but look on. What was the beauty of the whole 
\ 
affair, no one was hurt, at least on our side. 
Isaac l'hompson was here in the afternoon. Ha 
said he was on the advance picket post in the morning. He 
said the rebs were all mounted and we ought to have seen 
them skedaddle when our artillery opened on them. 
1'fo have a pretty strong force here and if the 
rebs make a stand e.t Washington and it is thought they will, 
wa are pretty sure of success. 
It is about eight miles from here to Oppoluss and 
Nasmington is five miles beyond there. 
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We are getting a long way frot:i Railroads and mails 
oome few and far between. It has bean a neok since our last 
and I don't know when v:e vi"ill get another. I hope it will 
bring plenty of news when it comes. It will be perhaps two 
or three months befo-re you can get another letter from me 
if we go to Texas but who knows where we are going. Whenever 
.J • you find out let :r.ie know-. 
The members of ths Co. are all well. in fact, the 
whole ermy hera is remarkably healthy and r.e are _in a most 
beautiful country and climate but we get no pap.ar. '.i.'ell us 
something of the fight at Chatanooga. Let us know something 
if wo can1 t know all. 
I suppose Sallie is at Dalai78.ra and must write her 
a few lines by this ~ail for I suppose it will be tha last 
chance for a while. Give my love to Aunt and all the rest 
of the folks. 
Parents. 
Your affectionate son, 
Xhomas Evans. 
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